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* Assembly House are offering free application support for local artists for all available funds. Email 
info@assemblyhouse.art and we will help however we can  

FUNDING DIRECTORIES  

https://www.artrabbit.com/artist-opportunities : List of national and international current opportunities  
Curatorspace: Free-to-use website listing upcoming opportunities, open call exhibitions, artist funding etc. Paid 
opportunities are indicated with a green button 
https://www.curatorspace.com/opportunities

ArtsAdmin: Usually offer bursaries through the year. Suspended for CV19. Great email summary of all available 
funding. Sign up https://www.artsadmin.co.uk/resources/e-digest

ArtsHub: 	 List of open call exhibitions/commissions etc. Hard to see which ones are funded https://
www.artshub.co.uk/callouts/ 

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE:  
Grrrl Zine Mini Residency 

Summary: 6 x 2 day ‘zine making residencies for womxn. Delivering upto 2 pages of content and 
a “a public moment” (i.e. 30 minute Instagram Live workshop)  
Available Funding: Training, materials covered, £300, accommodation 

DEADLINE: 13th September

Eligibility: Disabled/disabled-led groups. Really easy expression of interest submission 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d5c1ae0fd05ea0001467a5a/t/
5f36da0626b24f15e5968521/1597430278523/Grrrl+Zine+Fair+Residency+Information.pdf

Northern School of Contemporary Dance: Catapult  
Summary: Year-long professional development programme and paid bursary for contemporary 
dancers  
Available Funding: £3000 bursary and lots of other support 

DEADLINE: 14th October 2020 

Eligibility: Based in Yorkshire, have graduated from a dance degree in last 5 years. Expected to 
deliver various talks, attend performances, deliver work-in-progress, final report etc.   
https://www.nscd.ac.uk/opportunities/catapult/

CuratorSpace Artist Bursary 9  
Summary: Light-touch bursaries to support artists to continue their practice - can support new or 
existing ideas as long as they are ‘rona-friendly.  
Available Funding: £3000 bursary and lots of other support 

DEADLINE: 30th September 2020 

Eligibility: Must have curatorspace subscription (£2.50/month). Most artforms/disciplines eligible  
https://www.curatorspace.com/opportunities/detail/curatorspace-member-bursary/4697

Creeping Expansion Writing Submissions  
Summary: looking for short stories/poetry on the theme of ‘community’ by working class artists.  
Available Funding: £30 short stories £20 poetry. 

DEADLINE: 30th September 2020 

Eligibility: Short stories upto 2000 words. Poetry upto 50 lines.  
https://www.creepingexpansion.com/call-outs
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Outside In Artist Residencies at the Art House, Wakefield  
Summary: Residency open to artists who face barriers to the artworld (due to health, disability, 
social circumstances, isolation). Working in any discipline to develop new projects at The Art 
House Wakefield. Includes mentoring and support package and living space. Residency takes 
place 3-29th May 2021.  
Available Funding: £1500 artist fee. £750 materials. Upto £250 travel. Free accommodation and 
studio space for duration.  

DEADLINE: 19th September 2020 

Eligibility: Artists in all mediums, can be international. Ideally fit their “charitable criteria”and have 
Outside In gallery page.  
https://the-arthouse.org.uk/for-artists/residencies/open-call-residency-exhibition-opportunities-for-
outside-in-artists-at-the-art-house/

East Street Arts Art Hostel Commissions  
Summary: 11 commissions available to decorate spaces across the hostel. Open to individuals 
and collectives/organisations. A range of commissions including sign painting, murals, decor/
building/installation etc. You will also have to “contribute to their Artist Support Programme and/or 
Neighbourhood Plan Programme” by giving a talk or workshop 
Available Funding: £2000 artist fee and upto £2000 materials 

DEADLINE: 14th October 2020 

Eligibility: Open to all; easy application. 2 page proposal and some images of your work.   
https://www.eaststreetarts.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Art-Hostel-Comm-design-
FINAL.pdf

East Street Arts Art GUILD Artist Commissions  
Summary: Work with senior team at East Street Arts to design strategy for a campaign to support 
the development and resilience of artists’ spaces.  
Available Funding: £6000

DEADLINE: 4th October 2020 

Eligibility: Lots of duties read the full job description here:  
https://www.eaststreetarts.org.uk/2020/08/18/guild-freelance-opportunity/

Unlimited Artist Awards 

Summary: A range of large and small commissions for disabled artists and disabled-led groups.  
Available Funding: Range: Research and Development awards upto £10k; ‘Emerging Artist’ 
awards to make small work, upto £10K; main awards upto £60K. 

DEADLINE: Expression of Interest applications open 1st October. CLOSE 27th October 

Eligibility: Disabled/disabled-led groups. Really easy expression of interest submission 
https://weareunlimited.org.uk/apply-to-unlimited/

Arts Council England (ACE) Project Grants  
Summary: Main funding body for the arts in the UK. National Lottery funded. For projects with 
some public benefit, can include R+D/development time now. For organisations and individuals. 
Available Funding: smaller grants unto £15000, larger grants upto £100000 
Eligibility: Usually open to all individuals and organisations. Quite long application forms, they will 
offer advice and support if you book. 

https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/projectgrants
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Dancer’s Hardship Fund 

Summary: Professional dancers. Support given to freelance dancers across genres including 
ballet, contemporary, Black and Asian dance and hip hop choreographers  
Available Funding: unto £2500 as emergency relief, no need to be a performance project 

DEADLINE: no deadline apply anytime 

Eligibility: 50% of your income must come from professional dance. Priority to applicants who 
have been in industry for 3 years, but not exclusively. Must provide some proof of lost income  
https://www.dancefund.org.uk/grants/crisis/

Leeds Inspired 
Summary: Leeds City Council’s main arts funding. Available for projects, events, artworks etc 
Available Funding: £1200 grants, available every month. MORE grants now available during 
‘rona than before.  
Eligibility: Open to everyone in Leeds. Available for both standalone artworks and activities that 
contribute to larger projects and events. Really easy to apply. Really helpful team  
https://www.leedsinspired.co.uk/grants 
Email  jane.earnshaw@leeds.gov.uk for friendly advice on your application before applying 


MICE Money  
Summary: Small funds local councillors can use to support any projects they choose in their ward  
Available Funding: upto £500 a time, year-round  
Eligibility: Open to any individuals or projects within that councillors ward. Apply by contacting 
your ward councillor. To find your local councillors go to https://www.leeds.gov.uk/your-
council/councillors-and-democracy/councillors-and-committees 

Open Source Arts  
Summary: Aims to help create and empower healthier, more resilient citizens, neighbourhoods 
and sustainable futures. They provide workshops and space hire for a range of things 
Available Funding: Offer micro-grants and ‘Arts SOUP’ collective funding events throughout the 
year  
Eligibility: Arts SOUP fund still open, available to all on application  
https://opensourcearts.co.uk/


Geraldine Connor Foundation 
Summary: Focus on helping young people and educators across the performing arts. Aims to 
include people from all walks of life. Non-exclusive focus on projects which engage with 
Caribbean culture. 

Available Funding: On request 

Eligibility: All ideas which use education to help develop professional and life skills; encourage 
and nurture new work and talent; encourage and promote equality, diversity, empowerment and 
inclusion in society through the arts.

https://www.gcfoundation.co.uk/


Henry Moore Foundation 
Summary: Funds exhibitions, projects, artworks and ideas that “encourage new thinking about 
sculpture or contribute to public awareness of sculpture” 
Available Funding: Grants unto £20,000 Next round of grants deadline is 9th September, for 
projects starting after 9th December. 
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Eligiblity: As above  
https://www.henry-moore.org/grants/grants-programme/new-projects-and-commissions


Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation 
Focus on scholarships and travel grants for individuals and projects around Armenian language. 

https://gulbenkian.pt/en/grants-gulbenkian/


CURRENTLY CLOSED:  

Arts@Leeds 
Summary: Leeds City Council core funding programme for creative organisations and spaces. 
The vast majority goes to the big ones like Opera North/Playhouse. Smaller organisations can 
sometimes get unto £4k a year on a 3 year cycle.  
Available Funding: Next round will open 2022 
Eligibility: Constituted groups and organisations. Must have bank account in the organisation’s 
name, governing document   
http://www.artsatleeds.co.uk/


Esmee Fairbairn Foundation  
Summary: Focus on Young people, Arts, Environment and Social Change

Available Funding: Currently just supporting their existing grant holders during CV19. They are 
one of the biggest arts funders in the UK and also offer support/mentoring etc. 

Eligibility: Supports individuals and organisations in many areas. Get in touch with them and 
follow updates as they are a very open fund with lots to spend so should reopen grants soon. 

https://esmeefairbairn.org.uk/


Jerwood Foundation  
Summary: ‘New Work Fund’ is Grants for for artists, artistic groups and artist-led organisations to 
undertake the research, development and creation of new work to enable a step-change in their 
practice and profile. 
Available Funding: Due to open 1st April, Currently Closed due to CV19. Follow for updates  
Eligibility: TBC   
https://jerwoodarts.org/opportunities/new-work-fund/


Paul Hamlin Foundatiobn  
Summary: Aims to encourage learning through the arts, and widen participation in the arts  
Available Funding: New grants will open in AUTUMN 2020  
Eligiblity: TBC 
https://www.phf.org.uk/covid-19-support/


PRS Foundation  
Summary: Supports organisations and individuals making music.  
Available Funding: Have released a COVID-19 emergency fund. Last deadline was 11th May. 
More money will come soon, follow them for updates  
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Eligiblity: Musicians, Performers or Producers who make an active contribution to songwriting or 
composition 
https://prsfoundation.com/about-us/

https://prsfoundation.com/about-us/

